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Evidence-Based Education in the Health Professions
2005-02-01

evidence based education is an attempt to find critique and implement the highest quality research evidence that underpins the education
provided to students this comprehensive book presents concepts key to evidence based education learning and teaching analysing a wide range
of allied health professions in depth it introduces unique inspirati

フレームワーク編
2020-04

ディープラーニングの本書オリジナルフレームワークをゼロから作り 最小限のコードでモダンな機能を実現 知識を深める

World Literacy
2016-01-29

international literacy assessments have provided ample data for ranking nations charting growth and casting blame summarizing the findings
of these assessments which afford a useful vantage from which to view world literacy as it evolves this book examines literate behavior
worldwide in terms of both the ability of populations from a wide variety of nations to read and the practice of literate behavior in those
nations drawing on the world s most literate nations author jack miller s internationally released study emerging trends in world literacy
and their relationships to political economic and social factors are explored literacy and in particular the practice of literate behaviors
is used as a lens through which to view countries economic development gender equality resource utilization and ethnic discrimination above
all this book is about trajectories it begins with historical contexts described in terms of support for literate cultures based on a
variety of data sources these trends are traced to the present and then projected ahead the literate futures of nations are discussed and
how these relate to their economic and sociocultural development this book is unique in providing a broader perspective on an intractable
problem a vantage point that offers useful insights to inform policy and in bringing together an array of relevant data sources not
typically associated with literacy status

ePub - Proceedings of the 4th European Conference on on Intellectual Capital
2012

inclusive growth in australia overturns two decades of assumptions that social policy is wasteful and a source of dependency it reflects a
global resurgence of the understanding that an active and effective social policy regime is vital not only for a flourishing society but
also for a strong economy it explains this new paradigm of inclusive growth and shows how it can be implemented in australia inclusive
growth dismantles the idea that social development will automatically trickle down from untrammelled market based growth rather growth must
be managed so that it is employment centred broad based across sectors and with a social security system promoting sustainability and
equality of opportunity the editors argue that productivity is nearly everything when it comes to raising living standards so while social
policies will be about goals other than the economy they must demonstrate their compatibility with an economic growth strategy with



contributions from leading national and international experts in the field including marian baird grant belchamber gerald burke saul eslake
roy green and peter whiteford inclusive growth in australia shows that welfare state spending is as much an economic investment as a
measure of social protection written for policy makers industry and ngos as well as students inclusive growth in australia locates
australian economic and social policy within the most important emergent themes shaping international debate

Inclusive Growth in Australia
2020-07-16

children in western countries spend only about 20 of their waking time in school meltzoff et al 2009 leveraging the 80 of time that they
spend outside of school can provide children with opportunities to engage in meaningful authentic stem learning experiences with family
members other caregivers and children stem learning and readiness go beyond acquiring content knowledge to include interest engagement and
motivation for stem learning as well as the formation of a stem identity to date there has been a dearth of research focusing on children s
informal stem experiences when compared to formal school based stem learning experiences this research topic focuses attention on the
authentic everyday experiences of children and how these experiences provide opportunities for stem learning engagement and identity in
addition these papers will explore how these everyday experiences can be leveraged and augmented to promote stem learning and engagement
through culturally relevant design and implementation

Informal STEM Learning at Home and in Community Spaces
2024-03-22

ディープラーニングの本格的な入門書 外部のライブラリに頼らずpython 3によってゼロからディープラーニングを作成できる

ゼロから作るDeep Learning
2016-09

the handbook of local and regional development provides a comprehensive statement and reference point for local and regional development
the scope of this handbook s coverage and contributions engages with and reflects upon the politics and policy of how we think about and
practise local and regional development encouraging dialogue across the disciplinary barriers between notions of local and regional
development in the global north and development studies in the global south this handbook is organized into seven inter related sections
with an introductory chapter setting out the rationale aims and structure of the handbook section one situates local and regional
development in its global context section two establishes the key issues in understanding the principles and values that help us define
what is meant by local and regional development section three critically reviews the current diversity and variety of conceptual and
theoretical approaches to local and regional development section four address questions of government and governance section five connects
critically with the array of contemporary approaches to local and regional development policy section six is an explicitly global review of
perspectives on local and regional development from africa asia pacific europe latin america and north america section seven provides
reflection and discussion of the futures for local and regional development in an international and multidisciplinary context with over
forty contributions from leading international scholars in the field this handbook provides critical reviews and appraisals of current
state of the art conceptual and theoretical approaches and future developments in local and regional development



Handbook of Local and Regional Development
2010-11-17

quality caring in nursing and health systems third edition delivers a detailed framework of the quality caring model a theory that analyzes
the relationships among the self the community served patients and families and the health care team as the population requiring healthcare
increases so does the room for error and the demand for patient centered care the health system focused on procedures protocols technology
and lower costs continues to inflict unnecessary harms upon already vulnerable patients and their families nurses as the largest group of
health care professionals that spend the longest time with patients and families are in a unique position to advance new relationship
centric approaches to health care this text focuses on the practical application of the quality caring model featuring new examples of ways
to embed caring into the health care environment an abundance of practice analyses and reflective exercises reinforce the book s content
written for nursing students clinicians educators and leaders this text delves into the intricacies of relational health care chapters
apply the model to patients and families and provide optimal learning strategies to inform quality caring competencies case studies
interviews exemplars relevant lessons and suggested improvements woven throughout the text push the model further than theory and into
practice new to the third edition updates and clarifies the quality caring model to improve the safety and quality of health systems
examines the continuing quality crisis in health care demonstrates the model s application in clinical educational and leadership practice
includes practice analyses at the end of each chapter discusses how nurses can work in creative ways to implement caring in their practice
as per iom future of nursing report provides interviews with practicing nurses reflecting the challenges and strategies needed to implement
caring in our technopharmacological system key features examines the evolution of the quality caring model its key concepts and the
clinical educational and leadership implications for application features interviews with practicing nurses that reflect challenges and
successful strategies includes case studies and practical insights from diverse community and academic health centers includes learning
objectives boxed calls to action key summary points and reflective exercises offers user friendly visual images and charts focuses on the
challenge of creating value facilitates magnet designation

Quality Caring in Nursing and Health Systems
2018-05-28

this novel cross disciplinary collection explains how dying death and grieving have changed in america for better or worse since the turn
of the millennium what does dying with dignity mean in a diverse society with rapidly advancing technology an aging population and finite
resources in this fascinating collection scholars from across the nation illuminate the remarkable changes that have taken place in recent
years are now underway and loom on the horizon as they lead readers on an exploration of the ways americans think about and handle dying
and death volume 1 new paths of engagement addresses changes in the circumstances and expressions of death dying and grief in 21st century
america volume 2 new venues in the search for dignity and grace delves into the challenges inherent in creating a medical and social system
that allows for an optimal end of life experience for all and proposes ways in which society can be reshaped to move toward that ideal

Integrated Intelligence
2020-02-12

in the only apple certified book on the apple productivity apps pages numbers and keynote you ll learn the how and why of creating and



publishing first rate documents spreadsheets and presentations working through this guide you will gain confidence working on progressively
more complex real world projects using pages numbers and keynote both alone and together to produce sophisticated and robust results this
guide provides coverage of the latest features in the apple productivity apps all new guide covers the pages numbers and keynote
productivity apps for mac explores ios versions of the apps and shows workflows using icloud drive quick tour through all three apps on os
x highlights the similarities in their interfaces and tools and reveals important new features self paced course in a book with
accompanying lesson files focuses on practical real world projects building in complexity throughout the guide the official curriculum of
apple training pages number and keynote course used in apple authorized training centers worldwide chapter review questions summarize what
students learn to prepare them for the apple certification exam

Our Changing Journey to the End
2013-11-12

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません pythonベースのディープラーニングフレームワークkerasの開発者である筆者が 1人でも多く
の人々がディープラーニングを利用できるよう実践解説します 本書はディープラーニングを一から学習したいと考えている人のために書かれています 数学的な表記を避け 代わりにコードを使って定量的な概念を説明することで 機械学習とディープラーニングの基本的な考えについて実践的な知識を養っ
ていきます サンプルコードはpythonベースのディープラーニングフレームワークであるkerasに基づいており バックエンドエンジンとしてtensorflowを使用しています part 1では ディープラーニングを大まかに紹介 機械学習とニューラルネットワークを囲む状況といくつ
かの定義を示し 取り組みを開始するために必要な概念を説明します

Apple Pro Training Series
2015-01-16

hank hoppin never fully appreciated it as it was happening but he reaped the rewards of mentorship throughout his life his father died when
hank was twelve years old and his mother began mentoring him reminding him that dad would not be happy if still alive to witness the boy s
misbehavior she also kept him busy with a paper route to teach him the value of hard work once he entered the professional ranks he was
mentored by others and enjoyed twenty five years of success as district manager at one of america s leading pharmaceutical companies he
traces what he learned about mentoring in this memoir learn how to adapt mentoring practices to help people of all ages create and develop
a mentoring program modify mentoring approaches to fit different leadership styles incorporate storytelling into mentoring filled with case
studies and inspirational quotes you ll also learn ten advantages to a casual mentoring relationship the top ten key attributes of the most
influential corporate mentors five undeniable benefits of highly functional teams and the top five advantages of informal partnerships get
your team on the right track and enhance business operations with the revealing insights in the casual mentor

PythonとKerasによるディープラーニング
2018-05-28

critical perspectives on the management and organization of emergency services makes an important contribution to the subject of emergency
services management and to public administration and organization studies more generally it critically assesses developments in emergency
services management by examining the multi dimensional nature of the provision of emergency services and their connectedness in advanced
western democracies the effective management of emergency services has never been more important than in today s high pressured and cost
conscious public sector the authors of this volume forensically analyse the challenges of delivering emergency services within this context
this book provides an in depth scholarly and comprehensive analysis of the changing landscape of emergency service provision and clearly



addresses a gap in the market for a critical volume on the emergency services for anyone seeking to understand why and how the management
of emergency services matters this collection is essential reading

The Casual Mentor
2015-12-14

widely regarded as the authoritative work on the principles and practice of applied behavior analysis aba this indispensable volume is now
in a revised and expanded second edition leading experts present evidence based procedures for supporting positive behaviors and reducing
problem behaviors with children and adults in diverse contexts chapters delve into applications in education autism treatment addictions
behavioral pediatrics and other areas covering everything from behavioral assessment and measurement to the design and implementation of
individualized interventions the handbook is a complete reference and training tool for aba practitioners and students new to this edition
incorporates key advances in research theory and clinical practice chapters on additional applications school consultation pediatric
feeding disorders and telehealth services chapters on quantitative analysis of behavior matching and behavioral momentum theory and
behavioral economics updated discussions of professional issues aba certification and technology tools

思考は現実化する
2014-04-20

widely regarded as the authoritative work on the principles and practice of applied behavior analysis aba this indispensable volume is now
in a revised and expanded second edition leading experts present evidence based procedures for supporting positive behaviors and reducing
problem behaviors with children and adults in diverse contexts chapters delve into applications in education autism treatment addictions
behavioral pediatrics and other areas covering everything from behavioral assessment and measurement to the design and implementation of
individualized interventions the handbook is a complete reference and training tool for aba practitioners and students new to this edition
incorporates key advances in research theory and clinical practice chapters on additional applications school consultation pediatric
feeding disorders and telehealth services chapters on quantitative analysis of behavior matching and behavioral momentum theory and
behavioral economics updated discussions of professional issues aba certification and technology tools

Critical Perspectives on the Management and Organization of Emergency Services
2019-05-16

winner of medical journalists association specialist readership award 2010 recovery is widely endorsed as a guiding principle of mental
health policy recovery brings new rules for services e g user involvement and person centred care as well as new tools for clinical
collaborations e g shared decision making and psychiatric advance directives these developments are complemented by new proposals regarding
more ethically consistent anti discrimination and involuntary treatment legislation as well as participatory approaches to evidence based
medicine and policy recovery is more than a bottom up movement turned into top down mental health policy in english speaking countries
recovery integrates concepts that have evolved internationally over a long time it brings together major stakeholders and different
professional groups in mental health who share the aspiration to overcome current conceptual reductionism and prognostic negativism in
psychiatry recovery is the consequence of the achievements of the user movement most conceptual considerations and decisions have evolved
from collaborations between people with and without a lived experience of mental health problems and the psychiatric service system many of



the most influential publications have been written by users and ex users of services and work groups that have brought together
individuals with and without personal experiences as psychiatric patients in a fresh and comprehensive look this book covers definitions
concepts and developments as well as consequences for scientific and clinical responsibilities information on relevant history state of the
art and transformational efforts in mental health care is complemented by exemplary stories of people who created through their lives and
work an evidence base and direction for recovery this book was originally published in german the translation has been fully revised
references have been amended to include the english language literature and new material has been added to reflect recent developments it
features a foreword by helen glover who relates how there is more to recovery than the absence or presence of symptoms and how health care
professionals should embrace the growing evidence that people can reclaim their lives and often thrive beyond the experience of a mental
illness comments on german edition it is fully packed with useful information for practitioners is written in jargon free language and has
a good reading pace theodor itten st gallen switzerland and hamburg germany this book is amazingly positive it not only talks about hope it
creates hope its therapeutic effects reach professional mental health workers service users and carers alike fleet footed and easily
understandable at times it reads like a suspense novel andreas knuf pro mente sana switzerland this is the future of psychiatry cheered a
usually service oriented manager after reading the book we might not live to see it ilse eichenbrenner soziale psychiatrie germany

Handbook of Applied Behavior Analysis
2021-06-01

待望の声久しい名著 装いを新たに再刊

Handbook of Applied Behavior Analysis, Second Edition
2021-07-14

hyvät työntekijät ovat työnantajalle kultaakin kalliimpia hyvien työntekijöiden löytäminen tai niistä kiinni pitäminen ei ole kuitenkaan
kovinkaan helppoa hyvä työnantajakuva on strateginen menestystekijä mutta miten se käytännössä rakennetaan miten työnantajat pysyvät
houkuttelevina muuttuvassa maailmassa

Recovery in Mental Health
2009-02-17

自然言語処理や時系列データ処理に焦点を当て ディープラーニングを使ってさまざまな問題に挑む

Improving Disaster Health Outcomes and Resilience Through Rapid Research: Implications for
Public Health Policy and Practice
2022-09-12

リンカとローダの動作を詳細に解説



都市のイメージ
2007-05

さまざまな問題に直面し 模索を続ける教育現場の現在 各国の事例を通して よりよい教育の姿を展望する 定評の教育社会学リーディングスの最新版 日本の読者のため 巻末に編訳者による解説論文も収録

Giving Knowledge for Free The Emergence of Open Educational Resources (Japanese version)
2008-04-07

紛争や暴力が開発に与える影響と 今後の課題

Mitä tapahtuu huomenna työnantajuudelle?
2018-10-18

米国を出し抜き 2049年に世界覇権を握るための秘密戦略 中国 100年マラソン の全貌

ゼロから作るDeep Learning 2
2018-07

文豪シェイクスピアは なぜ亡き息子の名を戯曲の題にしたのか ペストの悲劇を乗り越えた夫婦愛を描く英女性小説賞受賞の話題作

Linkers & Loaders
2001-09

グローバル化とともに古典的理念を失った大学は廃墟と化し エクセレンスを競う消費者主義に席巻された 大学の現代的意義を問う名

グローバル化・社会変動と教育
2012-05

ギブ テイク とは この世の中を形成する当たりまえの原理原則に思える しかしこれからの時代 その 常識 が果たして通用するのかどうか 著者の問題提起が アメリカで大論議を巻き起こしている 人間の3つのタイプである ギバー 人に惜しみなく与える人 テイカー 真っ先に自分の利益を優
先させる人 マッチャー 損得のバランスを考える人 このそれぞれの特徴と可能性を分析したするどい視点 世界no 1ビジネス スクール ペンシルベニア大学ウォートン校 史上最年少終身教授 待望のデビュー作

世界開発報告 2011
2012-02



今日までのあらゆる社会の歴史は階級闘争の歴史である という有名な句に始まるこの宣言は 階級闘争におけるプロレタリアートの役割を明らかにしたマルクス主義の基本文献 マルクス 1818 83 とエンゲルス 1820 95 が1847年に起草 翌年の二月革命直前に発表以来 あらゆるプ
ロレタリア運動の指針となった歴史的文書である

China 2049
2015-09-07

グーグルの成功法則を明らかにする

ハムネット
2021-11-30

一時の自由を得た宿儺の暴虐な振る舞いで渋谷の街に甚大な被害がもたらされる中 呪詛師の不意打ちで致命傷を負った伏黒は 最後の手段に打って出る 伏黒が 調伏の儀 を始めた事に気付いた宿儺は

廃墟のなかの大学
2018-09-28

全米ベストセラー 失恋 挫折 突然の病 そして愛する人の死 フェイスブックcooが教える 逆境からの回復力

GIVE & TAKE
2014-01-25

悪魔のポチタと共にデビルハンターとして借金取りにこき使われる超貧乏な少年 デンジ ド底辺の日々は 残忍な裏切りで一変する 悪魔をその身に宿し 悪魔を狩る 新時代ダークヒーローアクション 開幕

マルクス・エンゲルス共産党宣言
1971-02

one piece 麦わらの一味の名コック サンジによる初のレシピ本

グーグル的思考
2009-05

人が成功するかどうはか その人の考え方の大きさによってきまる そして大きく考えることには 何かの魔術がひそんでいるのだ



呪術廻戦 14
2021-01-04

一人の新進作家がシカゴの非衛生きわまる食肉業界の実態を告発し これに驚愕した時の大統領セオドア ローズヴェルトは純正食品医薬品法を成立させた アメリカの歴史を変えた1906年出版のベストセラーの全訳 パッキング タウン の劣悪な労働条件のもとで働くことを余儀なくされたリトアニア
系移民一家の幻滅と絶望は ジャングルと化した共和国アメリカの現実を浮き彫りにしている

オプションB
2017-07

チェンソーマン 1
2019-03-04

Sanji no manpuku gohan
2012-11

大きく考えることの魔術
2004-09

ジャングル
2009-06
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